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and be completed within three years from same date, the rights and 
privileges hereby granted shall cease and be determined. 

Approved, :March 1, 1900. 
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CHAP.· 30.-An Act To authorize the Natchitoches Railway and Construction March 1, 1000. 
Company to build and maintain a railway and traffic bridge across Red River at -----
Grand Ecore, in tha parish of Natchitoches, State of Louisiana. . 

Be ·it enacted b-y the Senate and I-Iouse of Representatives of tlw United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Natchitoches Rail- Natchitoches Rail

way and Construction Company, a corporation duly incorporated and :_:;·b~1~~:ifiJ11l~n!r 
existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Louisiana, be, at Grand Ecore, La, 

and is hereby, authorized to construct and maintain, by itself or 
through its l!ssignees, a railway and traffic bridge across Red River at 
a point suitable to the interest of navigation, at Grand Ecore, .parish 
of Natchitoches, State of Louisiana. Said bridge shall be constructed Transit, ton, etc. 
to provide for passage of railway trains, and for all legitimate traffic of 
foot, horse, vehide, animal, and all other legitimate purposes, and for 
transmission of the mails, at such legal rates of toll as may be fi.xod by 
said railway company or its transferees and approved by the Secretary 
of War, except to the people of the parish of Natchitoches, to whom 
the use of said bridge shall at all times and under all circumstances be 
free. 

SEC. 2. .That said bridge, built under this Act and subject to its To be lawful strno
limitations, shall be a la wfu.l structure, and shall be recognized and. ture and post route. 

known as. a post route, upon which also no higher charge shall be 
made for the transmission over the same of the mails, the troops, and 
munitions of war of the United States than the rate per mile paid for 
the transportation over the railroad or public hig-hways leading to the 
said bridge, and shall enjoy the rights and pnvileges of other post 
roads in the United States ; and equal privileges in the use of said 
bridge shall be granted to all telegraph and telephone companies; and Telegraph,etc.,com
the United States shall have the right of way across said bridge and panies. 

its approaches for -postal telegraph purposes : Provided, That the Pro11m. 

bridge herein authorized to be constructed shall be so kept and man- Aids to navigation. 

aged by the company owning or operating it as to afford proper ways 
and means f<?r tlie passage through or u_nder it of v~ssel~, bar:ges, or 
rafts at all times, both by day and by mght. And 1f said bridge be Draw. 
constructed as a drawbridge, the draw shall be opened promptly upon 
reasonable signal for the passage of boats; and upon whatever kind Lights. 

of bridge is built there sliall be displayed, from sunset to sunrise, at 
the expense of said comeany, such lights and signals as the Light-
House Board shall prescnbe. . 

SEC. 3. That if said bridge, erected and maintained under the Ol!5tr_uctions to 
authority of this Act, shall at any time substantially or materially navigation. 

obstruct the free navigation of said river, or shall, in the opinion of 
the Secretary of War, obstruct such navigation, he is hereby author- -alterations. 

ized to cause Buch change or alteration of said bridge to be made as 
will effectually obviate such obstruction; and such alteration shall be 
made and all such obstructions be removed at the expense of the owner 
or operators of said bridge; and in case of any litigation arising fro!Il -litigation. 

the obstruction or alleged obstruction to the free navigation of ~aid 
river, the case may be brought in the district court of the Um~ed 
States for the western district of Louisiana: Provided, That nothmg Proriso, 

in this Act shall be so construed as to repeal or modify any of the pr<?-re:wiis_ting law unaf

visions of law now existing in reference to the protection of the naVI-
gation of rivers, or to exempt said bridge from the operation of same. 

Sm. 4. That all railroad companies desiring to use the said bridt!e Rlghtof railroads to 
shall have and be entitled to equal _right-a and privileges relative to tlie use. 
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passage of railway trains over the same and. the approaches ther?to 
upon the payment of a reasona~le compen~a~10n for _such use, wh1eh 
compensation may be different m case of d!:fferent ra1lw~ys .. In ca;c;e 
of disagreement as to compensation for the use of said bridge, ~he 
differencP shall be determined bv the Secretary of ,var upon heanng 
the allegations and proof of the parties in interest. . 

Seeretary of War to SEC, 5. That the brido-e authorized to be constructed under this Act 
approve plans, de. shall be built and located under and subject to such regulations for the 

-changes. 

security of navigation of said ~inr as t~.e Secretary of \\' ar 8~all 
prescribe; and to secure that obJect the said company or corporat10n 
shall submit to the Secretary of ,var, for his examination and 
apprornl, a desig:n and drawings of said bridge, and a map of the I_oca
tion, prepared with reference to known datum plane upon prescribed 
scale, furnished by the engineer officer having supervision of said 
river, and giving, for the space of two miles above and two mileE> below 
the proposed location of the bridge, the topography of the banks of 
the rfrer, with shore lines at high and low water, the direction and 
strength of the currents at all stages, and the soundings accurately 
showing the bed of the 8tream, the location of any other bridge or 
bridges, and shall furnish such other information as may be required 
for a full and satisfactory understanding of the subject. And until the 
said plans and location of the bridge are approved by the Secretary of 
"\Var the bridge shall not be built; and should any change be made in 
the plan of the said bridge during the process of construction such 
change shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of ,var, and 
said structure shall be changed at the costs and expense of the owners 
thereof from time to time, as the Secretary of "\Var may direct, so as 
to preserve the free and convenient navigation of said river. 

an~ 0 ~~P1~f0 ;,ment SEC. 6. That this Act shall be null and void if actual construction of 
c • the bridge herein authorized be not commenced within one year, and 

Amendment. 

)larch I, 1900. 

completed within three years from the date hereof. 
SEc. 7. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby 

expressly reserved. 
Approved, :March 1, 1900. 

CHAP. 31.-An Al't Authorizing tlw eonstrnction by the Texarkana, Shreveport 
and ~atehe,; Railway C()!npuny of a bridge aero~s Twelve-mile Bayou near Rhreve
port, Louisiana. 

Be it enacted by tl1e Senate and I[i111.~,, of Rq)reRentrttive8 of the [;cnited 
Texark,ina. Shrew- Staff's of' A1111,,·ica :11 Cungr,,-'8 (l88N11blell That the Texarkana Shreve-

port and ~atchczR,ul- d" N h R "l C '"} d · ' · 
wny may bri<ig-e port an .i. ate ez aJ way ompany, a rm roa corporat10n duly mcor-
r;,ve1ve-milc Bayou, porated unc!.er the law8 of the State of Louisiana, its successor8 or 

• a:-signs, be, and it is hereby, authorized to construct and maintain a 
railway bridge and approaches thereto over and across Twelve-mile 
Bayou, in Caddo Parbh, Loui8iana, at or about eight miles above the 

Tran-it. toll, etc. point where said bayou empties into Red River. Said bridge shall he 
eonstrueted to provide for the passage of railway trains and at the 
opti_on of said c?mpa~y, may be used for ~he passage. of wag~ns and 
veh1c-~es of all kmds, for the pas?age of ammals, and for foot passen
gers for such reasonable rates of toll as may he approved from time 

Draw. to time by the Secretary of \Yar: that said bridge shall be a draw
bridge with a draw over the main ehannel of the bayou, and said draw 
shall be opened promptly, upon reasonable signals, for the passing of 

Lights. boats and water crafts: and _said company shall maintain, at its own 
expense, from sunset to :,;unr1se throughout the season of navio-ation 
sueh lights or other signals on said bridge as the Lio-ht-House "'Board 
may prescribe. "' 
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